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The Tangle of Fate
And if the spirit of John Lloyd, per

chance. was looking on, ft. must have 
felt rejoiced that the wrong done to Lin 
in his hasty disinheritance would b? 
atoned for by the beautiful heiress.

Farmer Dale did not refuse Lin for a

hereafter, and she would not marry Cap
tain James without confessing the sins 
ion ehe loved the best.

“I am not- worthy of you.” she said, 
humbly, and told him all her tempta
tions, her sins, her downfall, and re-

eon-in-law this time. He was only too 1 pentane*.
proud to have his swee’e little Ronnie 
marry the noble, lundeome young fellow 
she had loved so long.

“But 1 do not really deserve you,”
Lin said, remorsefully.

He could never forgive himself for the 
way he had treated Bonnie that day 
when the renegude preacher had told 
him she was married to Miles Westland, 
and. mad with pain and anger, lie had point myself, and hove no right to ex- 
left her to her fate. pert an angel, so if you will take me

Captain lames listened carefully, with 
sympathetic eye, awl then he said, cheer
fully :

“ft is a good and- brave thing to con
fess your faults Like this, Imogen, and, 
by Jove, T don’t think any the worse 
of you for it. I’ll tell you the truth. 1 
always did like a woman with a spine 
of deviltry in her composition. I’m no

left her to her fate.
“We must forget that, for I was in 

the wrong as well as you. I ought to 
have told you the truth when you asked 
me to marry you,” said Ronnie.

The engagement a settled fact, there 
arose tihe important question :

“When shall the marriage take place?”
“I>>t it be soon." pleaded Lin. and Ron

nie was quite willing.
Her father and sister raised no objec

tion*. They felt that the lovers had 
waited long for their happiness, and 
ought to be humored now in every de-

“Bi/t I must go home to Nicholas soon, 
because T came away in such a hurry. 
I had to depend on my neighbors . to 
'tend to things, and they will he getting 
impatient." said the old man to Bmnie.

“And when you go hack you mu*' 
either rent the farm or sell it. becaus- 
vou and Imogen must make your future 
Lome at Llovd Hill with me.”

Imogen quickly expressed her pleasure 
at the plan. Humbled and humiliated 
as she was, ehe could not. l>oar the 
thought of returning to Nicholas to 
live out her days among the old neigh 
hors, who had never liked her very much, 
and who. although thev would never 
know the full extent of her sm (that 
was locked in hers and Bonnie’s breast i. 
would be sure to sav among themselves 
on hearing of her downfall

with all my faults I’ll overlook vonrs!
What could she sat' to such an offer 

as this? Her eyes filled with tears, 
and her lover took the liberty to kiss 
them away.

“We shall be quite happy, my darling.” 
he said. “I am quite rich, you know, and 
we can take life easy. Ajul. by Jove ! 
I love you on much that I <«n never be 
happy again unless T have you for my

Imogen could not refuse him. after 
this proof of his sincere devotion.

So these were wed. and merrily rang 
the bell».

And our sweet- heroine. Ronnie ?
Many blessed and lmppy years came 

to her as Lin La YalHere's adored wife., 
and Farmer Dale lived to be a very old 
man. with grandchildren clustonal about 
Ills knees. No one blamed him that lie 
seemed to love Bonnie* little golden- 
haired children better than he did those 
of Imogen. Like their sweet young 
mother, they seemed nearer to his

As for Lin. his worship only grew 
stronger with the years.
“She’s my good fairy, this wife of mine, 
And oft when we sit around the fire at

When I read to her tales and legend»

HUMAN LIFE.
Insurance Companies Start Cam

paign to Prolong It.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
New York, Feb. 24.—The Association 

of Life Insurance Presidents has ap
pointed a committee to consider the 
suggestion of Prof. Irving Fisher, of 
Yale University, that the insurance com
panies appropriate money for a campaign 
of education to improve hygienic condi
tions throughout the United States to 
be conducted by the Committee of One 
Hundred on National Health. At the 
time he made the suggestion. Prof. 
Fisher said a practical application of 
modern hygiene would add fifteen years 
to human life, and that the life insuJimce 
companies would be justified in appro
priating lundis toward an object that 
would reduce the mortality expenses of 
their policyholders.

Following is the committee: George E. 
Jd-e, president. Home Life Insurance 
Company, New York; J. R. Clark, presi
dent. Union Central Life, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; K. R. Craig, vice-president, Volun
teer State Life, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
John K. Gore, actuary. Prudential Ineur- 
an ce Company. Newark, N. J. ; Dr. A. S. 
Knight medical director, Metropolitan j 
Life, New York ; John C. McCall, secre
tary, New York Life, New York ; James 
Mc.keen. general solicitor. Mutual Life. 
New York: F. Sanderson, joint general 
manager, Canada. Life, Toronto, Canada ; 
Edgar S. Scott, president, Franklin Life, 
Springfield. Ill.

In appointing a committee an effort 
was made to select men representing the 
various branches in life insurant work 
to that the different problems involved 
in the proposition, executive, actuarial, 
legal and medical, could be passed1 upon 
by expert». _

TWO MEN KILLED.

RHEUMATISM !A” r- mIayTco's!. mSŸi'Hir'ïgor]
HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, all liniments, all 
plasters, nnd give MUNYON’S RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudiced you may be against all adver
tised remedies, go nt once to your drug
gist and get a bottle of the RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY. If It falls to give satis
faction, I will refund your money.—Munyoa 

Remember this remedy contains no sal
icylic acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. It is put up under 
toe guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug

For sale by all druggists. Price. 26c.

Tremendous Month-End

leaving Sale
Three Days Filled With 

: Stirring Sale Events :

RAILWAYS

Special Low Rates 
for Settlers

To certain points in

I Saskatchewan and Alberta
■ I 'la Chicago and St. Paul or Minneapolis, or
■ I via Port Arthur, each Tuesday during March 
5 i and April. See agents for particulars.

I PACIFIC COAST EX
CURSIONS

I $41
/ VANCOUVER, B. C 

SPOKANE, WASH.,05 SEATTLE. WASH.

I PORTLAND. ORE.
Hamilton,

“Served the proud, stuck-up thing Y think on the page reyt-s mu

I FREIGHT T.RAMS IN REAR r NO 
COLLISION NEAR WINNING

A Third Man May Die—Victims Were 
in Charge of Stock Shipment— 
Were Sleeping In Caboose at 3 
o’Clock Yesterday Morning When 
Other Train Crashed Into It — 
Thirty-five H dm es Killed.

quite right.”
So it was settled that Farmer Dale 

would dianose of bis little estate, and 
come to Lloyd to live.

Then Ronnie, out r-f her generous 
heart, settled a small income on Imo
gen. allowing her several thousands a 
war for life.

“So that you need never feel depend
ent on any one," she said, kindly ojid 
thoughtful iy.

Imogen was overwhelmed with sltame 
and remorse, renient baring her sins 
cgainst her noble sister. Every day she 
repented, more and more, her wickedness j 
in the pask-, ami made new resolves of j 
good for the. future.

S^he returned with her father and sis
ter to Nicholas, whither Lin soon fol
lowed them.

For Bonnie had declared that she 
would be married nowhere else but at 
the old farm-house, so that the bovs and 
girls, her old playmates, might all come 
to her wedding.

What an ovation she had on her re-

golden";
And turning around with a glad sur- 

The sweet light falls from her loving

And T bless the eyes and their loving 
light." •

How could she but l>e hnppy in the 
sunshine of love ?

She was happy, but her tender heart 
retained one shadow from the years long 
paM. It was. the thought that a man 
lay in his young, untimely grave for love 
of her fair face.

Ix>ng after Imogen liad forgotten 
Miles Westland, the man whose arms 
had e.lesped her of yore, and whose child 
had tailed her mother. Bonnie remem
bered him with pain and regret ; often 
asking herself if she had been to blame, 
if she had ever encouraged the impul
sive young echool master in those 
thoughtless, prankish days, when her 
many mates tiad ealled her Little Co
quette Bonnie. She couM not find one 
epot of fault, on her white soul to ex
cuse Miles Westland’s sin, but she

turn; how they alt cried and laughed ; pnty„j IW„„ to per(lon w f„r his 
a< lex e« j f rouble, and often in the lovely summer 

| sunsets she carried flowers to lav on his 
! grave, trying to forget all else but that 

he bad loved her madly, nnd seeking to 
find ample excuse for him in the homely, 
pathetic sentence than Lin. by Miles’ 
own desire, had chosen to lie engraven 
on the broken shaft above his dreamless

“Tfe Was Grossed in I/ve.
And TTis Mind Went Wrong.”

(The EndA

in her innocence nil the time rejoiced 
their faithfulness, and those who had 
doubted her repented of their distrust.

And on Hallow Eve. the night of the 
wedding, the old house was fairly park 
ed with the guests that Ronnie had in 
vited. The rooms were garlanded in 
autumn flowers a^d shining branches of 
holly, and the beautiful Bonnie was 
married in simple white silk, with nat
ural white roses, a» plainly as any little j 
country girl without a. penny to her I 
name. She would have to live in grand 
style hereafter at her stately home 
Lloyd Hill, Virginia, for her youth, her 
wealth, lier beauty, would almost force 
her into the position of a social queen, 1 Made Well and Strong by Dr. Wil 
but just now she wanted to be for a j 
while the simple, happy little Bonnie of 
old. when her beautv and sweetness had | 
made her the petted darling of all. She . i 7 , , , ,
W«nt„l h,r old (rien,I, .,,<1 ^nnlmf. ! . Mr- " " Aw.H i. one of lhe lead- 
to know that she had not grown proud j *nK merchants of Hem ford. . . S. A
nnd haughty, although she had h.voine I few rear, ago he was a great «offerer
heirees tn a great, fortune | front that most e.eruciating trouble

And when -he went a wav -he way { eeiatiea. He «ays: -.U the time I was
more dearly loved, more greatly admit *f,l"’t‘d 1 w"s living at Baker Settle, 
ed. than ever for her beautv and aweet- ! nient. The attack was so severe that f 
ness, and many of her young friends I 1,»d been off work for some time. The 
yvere looking forward to visiting Llovd rordR of mv leg were all drawn up and 
Hill next year, when Ronnie and her I I could only limp along with the aid 
husband should return from Iti- foreign 1 a slick. I he pain I suffered w 1

CRIPPLED BY SCIATICA.

liams Pink Pills After Doctors 
Had Failed.

ter
rible. I was in misery both day and 
night. Every moment caused me such 
pain as only those who have been tor
tured with sciatica can know. 1 was 
treated by several doctors, but they did 
not help me a bit. In fact I almost be
gan to feel that my condition was help
less, when Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
were brought to my attention. I got a 
half dozen boxes. I had used about the 
entire quantity before I found anv| 
benefit. But I was encouraged and got 
a second half dozen boxes and before 
these were all gone every vestige of tl e 
trouble had disappeared. Not only this, 
but I was improved in health in every 
way, as it will be readily understood 

j that the long siege of pain I had suf- 
i fered had left me badly run down Ï 
j can't speak too highly of Dr Williams' 
| Pink Pills. I can't recommend them too 
! strongly to other sufferers.”

tour they were planning.
CHAPTER XXVII.

What changes the fleeting years will

Mile* West-land bed not. been dead 
two years when Imogen met ai a gay 
watering-pi a/*1 her quondam friend and 
admirer, the poetry-quoting Captain

The forte of tins voting gem !ernan was 
admiration of handsome married women.
TTe liked to he always sighing for the 
unattainable.

To his consternation lie found himself 
falling madly m love with the handsome 
widow. Mrs. WeetJa-nd. for whom he 
had sighed so hopeleoelv two seasons 
before at- Atlantic City.

Imogen was indifferent, at first. and 
that only fanned the flame of his pas-

She had many admirer*, but she did 
not encourage any of them
never make another unloving match, she : ,. , , ,, ,, , red blood that soothes and strengthenswas resolved upon that. Bonn e s gen- ,, •__, , , ■ ,P,, , , - ï , . 1 he jangled aching nerves. That is whvhad made it ixesihle lor lier to I ,, * . F , , , -‘hey cure such nerve troubles as neu

ralgia. St. Vitus dance and partial par- 
. , , . alysis. That is why thev cure all ail-

7 ‘!:e *> îr , V 1 dur to P°or -t-torv blood. That
r/T T v? >1“-. '<dd I"”' «« j-' ! i, .hr tbov make w.-arv, d,«po„deat
had told her other suitors, that she i „ , * . • ,.. oroten-dowN men and women bright. ac.-would never marrv again. , . • . , D . , ®, . - , , , , five and strong. But only the genuinet apUim -lames tlatlv refused to en . - ‘ » Ul“,
forfait, thi. rofttaal. He fold the d»b- d" ,h&.,?"‘1
i„s br,mette that «he numb too j !"!' l,r' P-"’ for
vomur to make at,eh raeh reaelvea. r*‘*, 1 T'™ ,l,<’ "raPP<'r aro”nd

Ami be continued lo dance with her ! Te b°$ !7ld V medicine dealer, etrere. 
in the evening!, to flirt with her in the : " c:— nr ; m?d at rents a box or 
mornings on the «and» or in the .*•«.: "* for **•**.bT addressing the
ai>l t<i quote love-sick poetr.v to her by , r‘ '-Uiams Medicine Co., Brockvilie,
the romantic moonlight. j n '

“You wiil forget all about me when ~
tl • s-»a.*.oii i* over." -he said, laughingly, i U. S. TARIFF.
and put h’.s love aside. Washington. Feb. 23.—The Democra-

v-llt 111 th dur a„.| gloomy winter ;tSenator» are going to be divided 
dan that follow < J. Imogen found to her h,„ tarltf bi|| reaches them next 
Mino. , at. t>l*a-ttre Uni he held a , ^.ion the he.l rwrln v to he

in her thoughts, that Ins devotion 1

, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure sciat
ic woui ica simply because they make the rich.

still gc< plea sur** out of life in th 
ion she loved thebe*t.

I* 4*
I. *1 wi n her h?

An l wi -n h ■ ■ a me one day hu-1 
, !u • I ;« -t rprisc met a cordial

i:led. They are unanimous on the gen-

"1 ■ vv't li: ut yt u. so Î have 
iy ui»e again." !>•* -aid, 
apt tl to meet hi- ii; pi-,-

« f : *-i mo»* 1 eatitiiul :
'if'-
L." a v,kkI woman ' ;

! era I principle that the tariff should he 
, ! l»ased on the demands cf the Govern

ment for revenue, rather than on protec
tion. and apparently if the Democrats 
t h- niselves ixere in the majority, and 
were framing a bill, it would l»e upon

THE l EAD.
MYER GOLDSTEIN, aged 25 years, 

foreman, Toronto.
JOHN O'BRIEN, aged 27 years, host

ler, Toronto.
THE INJURED.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, aged 29 
years, hostler, Toronto.

Toronto, Feb. 24.—Within a few 
I days aftçr conveying to their employers 
! in this city the good news that they 
j had miraculously escaped death in a 

wreck on the Canadian Pacific Railway,
! Myer Goldstein and John O’Brien, of 
1 Toronto, were killed early yesterday 
morning, and Wm. Robinson, also from 

! Toronto, xvas perhaps fatally injured, 
i Goldstein, O'Brien and Robinson were 
1 all in the employ of Messrs. Burns k 
Sheppard, proprietors of The Reposi- 

! tory, at the corner of Nelson and Sim- 
I coe streets. Mr. William Fawcett, of 

Allieton, a well-known horse dealer and 
: breeder, and Burns 3: Sheppard made 
! up a shipment of three carloads of 
' horses, 54 in all, said to be of some of 
! the finest stock which ever left the 
, Province of Ontario. Myer Goldstein 
; was sent in charge of the shipment, be- 
! in g accompanied by Mr. Fawcett. O'- 
! Brien and Robinson were sent along to 
i attend to the horses on the journey, and 
I were chosen solely because they had ex- 
j pressed a desire to lx* given the first 
opportunity of making their way out 
west, xvhere they intended to make 
their homes should they be able to ob- 

I tain employment quickly. The party 
j left Toronto for the west on Thursday 
: night, and on the arrival of the train 
at Fort, William Goldstein wired that 

| the horses were all well. In the telegram 
I Goldstein told of their train being de-

I layed for twelve hours on a siding, at 
the same time pointing out the good 

i fortune of having miraculously escaped 
! being billed or injured in the wreck 

j which necessitated their stay on the 
siding. Goldstein dosed the telegram 
by saying his train was just pulling 
out. for Winnipeg.

TWO MEN WERE KILLED.
| Nothing more was heard of the men 
i with the horses till last night, when 
I Burns A «Sheppard received the sad 

news of the death of Goldstein and 
O’Brien and terrible injuries received 
by Robinson. It was also reported to 
Messrs. Burns k Sheppard that 35 of 
the 54 horses in the shipment had 
been killed and some others injured. 
The official report of the wreck stat
ed that two trains came together in a 
rear-ond collision about 3 o’clock yes
terday morning at a point, about ninety 
miles this side of Winnipeg. The news 
of the wreck came to the Canadian Pac
ific Railway officials from Ingolf, Ont.,

I a station almost on the border line be- 
| tween the Provinces of Ontario and 

Manitoba. The collision was between 
I the stock train destined for Brandon, 
i which had stopped at Ingolf because of 
j a hot box, and a freight train which 
j came up behind, and, crashing in, tel

escoped some four cars, in addition to 
j the loss of life.

HOW COLLISION OCCURRED. 
The two freights were running on 

close schedule, and the second one 
; while rounding a sharp curve ap- 
1 preaching Ingolf crashed into the 
; rear of the stock train standing at. 
i the station. The caboose, in which 
I the men were sleeping was telescoped, 

and it was here the men were killed.
Robinson was taken to the hospital 

at Keuora, and last night it was said 
1 his life was in danger.

The C. P R. officials also reported 
; to Burns k Sheppard the safe ai- 
, rival at Winnipeg of William Faw- 
| cett. the well-known horse dealer at 
j A1 liston.
! It appears alter the train with the 
j horses had reached Fort William he 

decided to go on to Winnipeg by pas
senger train and arrange for the keep 

1 °f the animals, and also for the cou- 
: tinuiug of the journey beyond Wjn- 
J nipcg to Brandon. Had hé not done 

so he would probably be to-day num
bered among the killed or injured of 
the wreck.

NO SWEAT BOX.
Mr». Wilhelm Was Not Subjected 

to Third Degree.

Explicit Denial by Chief of Police 
of Newark, N. Y.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 23. -Chief of I’o- j 
lice Michael Corbitt denies the accuracy j 
of the report published ou February 4, j 
stating that Mrs. Mary J. Wilhelm had 
been subjected by the police to what ia 
known as the “third degree.” An inves
tigation shows that the so-called "third 
degree” was not made use of. Chief Cor
bitt's statement of the occurrence is as J 
follows:

Mrs. Wilhelm on the day preceding j 
the funeral of her husliand ph-aded to I 
be permitted to view the body. She 
agreed to hire a coach to convey her to 
the undertakers if lier request was 
granted. The request was granted, aiul 
it was arranged with her that the jour
ney be made at 9 o’clock that night, so 
that she would not be subjected to the 
gaze of a morbidly curious crowd or the 
fire of many cameras; a condition she 
could not have escaped were the trip 
made in daylight. Furthermore, her 
relatives had been informed of the intend
ed trip, and they brought, her mourning 
to wear. She prepared for the journey 
early in the night, «and was fully dress
ed and xvaitiny to ma ko the trip when 
the coach arri\-ed exactly at the hour 
that had been set. .She had not retired, 
and consequently was not aroused from 
her sleep and hustled out at midnight 
without being told whither she was 
going.

“At the undertaker's the body of the 
slain man rested in a handsome casket; 
it had been made as presentable in ap
pearance as it was possible for an ex
pert morLuarian to make it. No sheet 
covered the body; consequently a sheet 
was not suddenly jerked aside to reveal 
the corps when the woman entered. Af
ter Mrs. Wilhelm had gazed on the dead 
man’s face for a few moments the ghvss 
slide covering was drawn down so 
that she might, if she desired, pres* a 
last kiss on the lips. Not u question 
was put to her. This all took place in 
the large room used by the undertaker 
for the holding of funeral services, and 
not in the morgue. After Mrs. Wilhelm 
had composed herself she returned to 
the coach, was driven to police head 
quarters and was profuse in her thanks 
tor having been permitted to make the

Headaches and Neuralgia From Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world wldo 
Cold and Grip remedy removes cause. Call for 
full name. Look for signature E. W.Grove, -oc.

THE KISS" MUST GO.

Sharp to-morrow morning this progressive store starts a great month- E | 
end clearing sale, consisting of foreign manufacturers' lots purchased by ■ | 
our European buyer at his own price. Many of these special purchases ™ ; 
have arrived, marked off and will go on sale to-morrow for the first time g ; 
at the most astonishing sale prices. Every line guaranteed new and 5 ! 
manufactured for the - 1909 Spring business. You can therefore come to ■ ! 

i this store to-morrow, Friday and Saturday expecting great bargains, g •
! S Read—| |------- ---------------------------------------------------1

5 Manufacturer's Lot Moirttte Undershirts, Worth Reg. $1.50, Sale Price 98c E
I 5 Come on time for this special event. Superior quality of Moirette g 
j 5 Underskirts in navy, green, brown and black, made with deep circular 5 ;
I ■ flounce and trimmed with frills, dust ruffle, etc. Out they go to-mor- ■
5 row nil one price .................................................................................................. 98c each 5

Come on Time for This Event for the Baby
: 10 Dozen Nainsook Slips worth Regular 75c, Sale Price 49c
■ By special purchase we are able to offer to-morrow 10 dozen Tn- S 
gfants’ Slips, neck and sleeves edged with lace, deep hem on skirt ; all * 
gone price Thursday ............................................................................................... 49c each gj

Ono way ?-:e<>ond olasB from 
March 1st to April 30th. inclusive

Full Information from f’has. E Morgan 
city ticket agent; or W. G. Webster, depot

The Glove Section Presents Great Bargains
Women's 2 dome White Kid . ^

Gloves, small sizes ; regular value 
$ Isale price 39c pair.

If you can wear small sizes here's 
your chance. Some slightly soil-1 
ed. reliable French make, guaran
teed perfect-fitting. Come at 8.30 
for this great bargain. Per pair 
39c.

Manufacturer's Stock, Long Silk 
Lisle and Cashmere Gloves, Worth 
Regularly 75c to $1.50, Sale Prices 
Thursday 29c and 49c Pair.

Positively the greatest Glove 
bargain in years; 20 and 24 inches 
in length, assorted shades, also' 
black and white : Rome slightly 
damaged. Come early and pick out 
the good ones ; worth regularly 75c 
to $1.50 pair, for 29c and .59c.

NOTE—Children's Ringwood Gloves 
36c, sale price 19c pair.

2Qc Hand Parses, Worth Regular 89c, Sale Price 29c
.6 dozen patent leather Envelope Hand Purses, 8 inches long, with 

strap on hack and coin purse enclosed. Shop in the forenoon for 
this bargain, at each 29c.

all colors, worth regularly

Canadian
Pacific

COLONIST RATES 
NORTHWEST

Low rares in effect dally for settlers or.* 
way tickets to all Norfhwear points, by 
e.F’.R direct line. Only through Ferrice 
with co change of care.

.Settlers and families can leave Tor
onto any day in colonist or tourist cars 
attached to regular train.

When travelling with livestock and ef
fects. settler? should rake

SPECIAL TRAINS
from Toronto each Tuesday ;n March and

Ask agent ifor free copy of Seu'rera" 
Guide, " giving rates and full Information.

SA I 105 from ft AMIf i N o 
■ • Pacific C ast

Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle, Portland. 
Daily March 1 to April 30.

Apply for full information and free 
copy of “Settlers" Guide ’ to Hamilton 
office, ror. Jamee and King streets, W. 
J. Grant, tirent.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS tn the HEART OF THE CITY (Cod 
Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 
through sleeping car a.
A. Craig. T Agt, F. F. Backua. O. P. A. 

’Phone 1090.

j il

s

Immense Clearing Sale of

Mens Underwear
Penman’s Natural Wool Underwear, Worth Regular $1.25 and 

$1.50, Sale Price 89c
To-morrow morning we place on stile dozens of odd sizes up to 4S in Men's 

Fine Underwear, the product of the above reliable maker: it's just your 
5 vim nee to save ; both Shirts and Drawers. See window display to-night ; at 
S each....................................................................................................................... '................, 89c

: $5 00 Another Big Purchase of Men’s Fancy Vests $5 00
5 f°r Regular Value up to $5.00, Thursday Sale Price ^or
! $1.49 $1.49 Each $1.49
5 The manufacturer U the loser; you are the gainer; get in line to morrow. 
■ men, and secure one of the greatest Vest bargains of the season, consisting of 
g White and Fancy Wash Vests,’ also Dark and Medium Fancy Vests, all the 
5 newest cut and pat terns ; secure one to -morrow, at each................................$1.49

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

s

Preacher Orders Kissing 
Stopped in Church.

lo be

A Bargain for the Boys
Odd Underwear, Worth Regular 65c, Sale Price 39c

ear, assorted sizes ; they will passA Tli 
qukki,

• elean-up in Boys’ Underv 
above price.

"• he Toronto B >nrd of Control ha* 
«•(•oit mended a a ageregate grant of 

‘83,875 to charries.

A Statesmanlike Scheme.
Sydney. Feb. 23.—Comment on the 

tuperi;-/ general staff tnemorandbm 
is wholly favorable. The Telegraph 
says it is au eminently practical idea. 
I he Herald calls it a statesmanlike at
tempt to give the outlines and the co
ordination of a military organization 
to the whole empire.

Mount Gilead, ()., Feb. 23.—Rev. 
Henry W. Ireland, of the Disciples 
Church, declared in the pulpit on 
Sunday that there must be no more 
hugging and kissing in his church 
during the services.

“Why," said Rev. Mr Ireland. 1 
have seen voting chaps who come to 
church for" no other purpose than 
to disturb the service lean forward 
over the back of the pew^ and iire»s 
a kiss on some fair maiden’s lips, and 
the smack could be heard all over the 
house. .

“And that is not the worst of it. 
This hugging and kissing nuisance j 
is not confined merely to the young- | 
er set, but occasionally some older ! 
persons have annoyed me in the j 
same manner.

“The kiss is an intoxicant and. like I 
the saloon, must go. The nectar quaf- | 
fed from the red lips is more fruitful ; 
of consequences than any alcoholic j 
beverage ever distilled.

'I think kissing is the worst thing 
„ young woman can do, nnd the J 
amount of hugging and kissing some 
of our girls do, of our best families, 
too. is literally a menace to our mo- | 
rality.”

Another Shipment and Sale of

New Shadow Stripe Satin Venetian Cloths
sale another splendid shipment of the 
rl Suitings. On sale in navy. Copen- 

Splendid value at 75c, Thursday sale 
price......................................................... ......................................... 69c yard

34-inch Panama Suiting, Worth Regular 75c, Sale Pride 49c

tin to-morrow wo place 
season’s popular and want t 
mvrtle, brown and black.

Cream will lie 
t ion of the McKay 
Panama, nice even 
row at per yard . .

orite for the new style suits, and this great sec- 
places on sale to-morrow a line of lovely Cream 

■, at a price. Come and secure a length to-mor - 
............................................................................................ 49c

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex
cept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
ICHN. N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Dairies the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
! ianda passengers and baggage at the 

aide of the steamship at Halifax the 
| following Saturday,

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
eenture Union Depot, Montreal, mak- 

: lug direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa- 
don apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
5) King street East.

! SENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

300 Yards Brocaded Black Taffeta and 
Messalines at 88c, Worth $1.50 Yard

Do not miss this very special sale of high class Black Silks. About 
300 yards of Brocaded French Taffetas and Messalines. All lovely de
signs and rich effects. Worth regular!v $1.50 yard, on special sale to- 

.................................... ..............................................88cmorrow

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
j Dominion .. .. Mar. 13 Southwark

. 27 Dominion .
A or. 10 

Apr. 17

RHEUMATISM CURED BY 
“NERVILINE.”

“Nothing 1 know of has the reliev
ing power of Nerviline,” writes David 
Wells, of 222 Charlotte street. St. 
John. N.B. “When rubbed into the 
sore part, it eases at. once. I have 
proved that Nerviline cures Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, and Muscular pain; 
it is powerful and soothing and the 
best, pain remedy ever tried. 1 re
commend all to use Nerviline. Get 
a large 25c bottle from your dealer 
to-day. _______

TILLS0NBURG ROAD.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 23. -In the Rail
way U-ommittee regarding tin- lillsou- 
btirg, l^ake Erie. & Pacific. Mr. Schell, 
of Oxford, said the line had been ac
quired by the Canadian Pacific, and they 
now wanted authority to build from In- 
gersoll to Collingwood.

On motion of Mr. Rankirf. of Perth. 
a clause was added" asking ii necessary 
for the company to obtain consent of 
municipalities and cities before using 
streets <>r roads was added.

Canada, first class, (70.00; second, $45.00; 
other steamers in moderate rate service 

J called second class. Only one class cabin 
! ! passengers. $42.50 to $45.00, according to 
■ j steamer. Third clase to Liverpool. Londoa, 
i | Lor.donerry. Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.

! I St. Lawreiv e, sraaon 1903. White Star-
Dominion Line, Royal Mail Steamships.

Laurent!-', 15.340 triple screw; Megan tic, 
15 30' largest and finest steamers sailing 
front Montreal, also excellent one class cabin 
gprvicc railed second class. Apply to local 
aK. nt or White Star-Dominion Line. "• 
Notre Dame Montreal.

INSURANCE

Most Important Purchase and Sale of

Fur-Lined Coats, Persian Lamb and Near Seal i 
Coats at Exactly Half Price

$50.00 Fur Lined Coats at $25.00
Black and Colored II amps ter and Lock Squirrel lining. Sable and Japanese ■

Mink collar, nicely strapped and tailored, regular $.">0.(Mi. sale price . $25.00
$50.00 Near Seal Coats at.............. ........................ .............. ... $25.00 ■ ------- -—---- -------------—------ -——-----*
$150.00 Persian lamb Coats at............................................... .... -............. $75.00 5 • CATES SL BROa
$75.00 Fur-lined Coats at .................................................. $37.50 ■ district aukntb

A"Win,#r no,h Co*“ "AU" r,i" Royal Insurance Co.
iwU, la eluding CapUU 

845,000,000
l orritMfr—IT» JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.44*.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co,
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Ag«RL

lb JatnM gauth

Great Hoasefurnishings Reductions
Month-End Sale

Now i-. your time t <> secure hou 
Our reason for making such re.duc 
lietore the spring goods arrive. A

1.At K CURTAINS -Best double t 
v»cr>‘ $1.75, \\ ednesdav at . 

LACK CUR I MX" Beautiful ban 
wvie $7.50. Wednesday at 
BLANKED— Medium si»», *p 
$4.50, Wednesday at 

BLANKETS Medium size, good 
Wednesday at

EIDER DOWN COMFORTERS. -
nesdav ......................

ART CRÊPE Cl/OTII FOR KIMO 
drab. 3<t inch width, 35c ' ard.

sc ho Id furnishings at unheard-of prices, 
lions i< that we must, clear our s lu? Ives 
II reductions advertised below are gen

ii read. 31* yards long, handsome designs, 
$1.05 ]tair

d made Irish Point Parlor Curtains, 
$4.45 pair

lendid quality, « ft. warm and cosy, 
$2.98 pair

weight, unshrinkable, nice and soft, 

All of tlie»', regardless of e.wt. on Wed-
HALF PRICE. 

NAS In mu live, pink, blue, cream and 
Wednesday at .. . . 23c

0R.A.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... 4.UC.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Healc the ulcers, clears the air 
passage*, stops droppinçs in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

•ee. AM dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Baffalo.

R. McKAY & CO.

Buy the Best
! The best plated tableware made ia 
! “Community Silver" with a guarantee 

of 25 years* wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handaome in design and 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North

TME BEST WAY TO INCREASE 
YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PLACE 

I AN AD IN THE TIMES.


